
NEWS SUMMARY.
_--

Cotton closed in New York on Saturday at 28ic.

for Midd ling Uplands.
Gold dosed at 140«.
Cotton in Liverpool was unchanged on Saturd ay.
EDWABD J. BOTCX, the new Liberian President,

waa onoe an Ohio barber. *

DATTD GOULD, Unitel States Consol at Leith,
Scotland, died at that place on the 22d ult.
General BEACREOASD returned $5742 income for

1866, and JACOB BABEES, of Mew Orleans, $15,364.
A movement is on foot, headed by the.moat sub-

8tantia 1 parties, to erect a fitting monument to the
memory of Amimw DALLAS BACHE.
The latest story is that WELZES toora is now

the captain of a pirate vessel and the terror of the
China seas.
Avona JONES is expected from Europe in 'the

course of a few weeks, and will bring a number of
new plays written expressly for ber, and in which
she has performed with great success in England.
We are told that a man in Wales actually wheel¬

ed his wife in a wheel-barrow to the .holy weü of
St. Winifred, a distance of two hundred miles, in
order to have her eared of rheumatism by the
sacred waters.
Two locomotives baye recently been constructed

by the Erie Railway Company, at their shops at
Dunkirk, which are built with the water tanks
around the upper portion of the boiler. The ten¬

der is thus lett for the fuel.
A French paper announces that the Prussian

police have searched the publishing houses of
Hanover for maps in which that country figures as

a kingdom,1 and have destroyed all the copper¬
plates of this class, except a few which have been
forwarded to Berlin.

The Paris correspondent of the Courier des
Stats Unis says that, whale's flesh has come into
fashion again. Besides the whale, tho shark and
dolphin come regularly enough to the market,
where a whale'», tail of from 800 to 400 kilo-

grammas-say TOO or 800 pounds-found buyers, a

jew days ago, at high prices.
The ship Colorado has made two trips from San

Francisco to China and Japan, and has proved
that San Francisco and Hong Song can be put
into regular communication by steamships in a

fraction over twenty days. -The fine steamship
Great Republic has jost arrived at San Francisco,
to be put upon the line.
Ordnance Sergeant MOKBXSON re-enhstoi in the

United States Regular Army July 28, receiving bis

papers in1due form. He has been a soldier sixty-
seven years, and for fifty-seven years he has. beau
connected with the American service. Sergeant
MORRISON is now eighty-two years of age, and has

charge ofFort Walcott, Newport, R. L
Twenty thousand New York daily papars are dis¬

tributed to news dealers along the Hudson river

every day. Two hundred New York dailies are

thrown from thé' baggage car of the newspaper
train every morning in front of the various

prrrate residences between New York and
Albany.
Li some parts of Missouri the. people are begin¬

ning to cultivate rice in the woods without clear¬

ing off the trees, and, in fact, without deadening
them, lite dead leaves are turned under with a

bull-tongue plough wherever it is practicable to
do so, and the rice planted. Fair crops are

raised in thia way.
The State of North Carolina offers for sale all

the public swamp lands, consisting of about one

miladu and« half of acres. Some of these lands
have been drained, and all are said to Insuscepti¬
ble of drainage at moderate expense. They are

particularly adapted, for grazing, and are very
fertile. The object of .selling tho lands is to se¬

cure' the development of the State and to sus¬

tain the common schools.
* A letter from Buenos Ayres says the wool clip
this year will bo 100,000,000 pounds and. that the
recent *rise in the tariffof the United States has

produced great dismay among the wool-growers.
Bat, fortunately, fiar some years great efforts have
been mada to refine the wools of that country, and,
lor proportion, the finest wools pay less duty. No
wools will go to th e United States this year but
those that are fine and dean.
Tbs, Raleigh Sentinel states that R. W. BEST,

Esq., Secretary of State, left for.New York on Mon¬

day last, to dose, as agent, a bargain for the Bale
of50,000 aeres ofState lands, andfrom 70 to 90,000
acres of hods owned by Col BBÏSON and others.
It is the purjose of the company to put upon these
lands in a short time, 20,000 sheep for wool grow¬
ing. Beside i this, several thousand laborers will

Wemployed in mining and manufactures.
Bishop DuMHLorn?, of Orleans, who, it has been

stated, on the death of Pope Pros IX would bo

strongly urged by the Government of France as

bis successor, bas the* reputation of being, in

every respect, one of the ablest Roman Catholic
Bishops now living«, and if elected Pope would

probably anon makebis mark aa one of the great¬
est Popes of modem times. But it has been a

rula,'not deviated from for throe honored years,
to elect none to that position but an Italian and a

cardinal.
The working men and clerks of Washington are

working energetically DOW with the hopes of bet¬
tering their condition. The first named class have
a regular League or Association, which has ap¬
pointed delegates to the Labor Congress to be held
at Chicago, and instructed them to vote in favor
of having the^eight hour system go into effect OD
a certain day throughout all sectionsbf the coun¬

try. The clerks in the différent departments have
resolved' tc open co-operative stores, and for this
purpose subasriptiona have already been made.

Fifteen barrels of porgies make one of oil. The
oil is shipped to Boston where, the refiners work
wonders with ii' 'Probably some of it comes back
as pure linseed to paint our houses, some as Ma¬
cassar for ladies hair, or perhaps aa pure olive oil
to dress otk salad. The achievements ofchemis¬
try are very wonderful,' and we can't be very cer¬

tain what we eat, drink or wear was in its original
form. What is left of fish, after the od is pressed
out, is salted "chun::," and sells for $15 per ton.
One finn in Baltimore last year bought six thou¬
sand tons of chum on the Maine Coast,
The Empress of Morocco is a native of Ohaley,

near Bole, in France, where she was born on the
20th, of November, 1820, in a poor thatched cot¬

tage. Hep name waa Ymonnx LAOTEKKIIB. She
went with her parents in 1834 to Algeria, and the
whole family were taken prisoners by the Moroc¬
cans. Her father was killed, and her mother died
a short time afterwards. The captors dazzled by
the great beauty of Yrsanna, spared her, and by
a concurrence of romantic circumstances the

Emperor's son fell in love with her and made her
bis wife. This Empress has since sought out and
brought her three sisters to the Morocco Court,
te which they are now attached. "

The editor of tho Rochester Democrat has been
to Auburn prison, 'and is publishing an account of
what be saw there. He says : "One of the con¬

victs, mare practiced than any of bis fellows, and
who Was looked upon for some time after his in¬
carceration as hardly compos mentis, has invented
and made a superior sewing machine, entirely dif¬
ferent from any used in the outer world, upon
which the ,prison clothing is made. Near by, a

knitting machiner of his make in turning out

stocking)} for the prisoners at a rate which nade
the ladies stare with astonishment as they passed
by it He has also made a gun worth $125, and is

now at work making locks of his own invention foi
the new cells."
The Edznburg Rctitw, in an article on "The

Military Institutions of France," argues that a

military union of that country, and England is

necessary .'jr peace and civilization. It expresses
the opinion that the power and even tho superiori¬
ty of the French army is au essential condition ol
the liberty and independence of Europe, which ii

regards as threatened by the changes Prussia has
made in the distribution ofpower. It is also sug¬
gested that only by Buch a combination can the in¬

dependence of tho East bo secured. The Bamo al¬
liance is also looked upon as the pledge of peace
with the United States. The Renew believes
that this fundamental doctrine of the policy ol
NAPOLEON UL, the Anglo-French alliance, ie
shared with equal sincerity by men of all parties
in France.
A California correspondent of the New Yorl

Journal of Commerce calls attention to the prac¬
tice of polygamy and slavery on the Pacifio coast

within the States and Territories. Both these in¬
stitutions, he says, prevail among the China settle¬
ments and native American races without hind-
ranco or denunciation. The higher classes of thc
Chinese in California aré said to import slaves di¬
rect from China, and great numbers aro kept is
the State, both male and female, who daily deliver

up to their mattera all their earnings, and nevoi

sue for or expect their freedom. The Indians en¬

slave all of their captives, have as many wives at

they choose, an-] separate from them when thej
please. The same polygamie custom prevail*
among the native Mexicans of California. Thc
correspondent thinks that it would be appropriate
and wise if philanthropists who devote so much
time to the ex?slaveholders of the South wonk'

give their attention to slavery and polygamy ac

practiced by tbs Asiatic races, Indians and Mexi¬
cana in Cabforma.

CURRENT TOPICS.

THE PARIS OOSRESPOKDEXT of tho London Star
says: "The subject ol' sanitary reform is daily
assuming a more extensivo and interesting charac¬
ter in this country, and moro especially in this
city. Active minds aro being directed toward it,
and speculation, observation and experiment aro

causing new light to be thrown on this subject
from day to day. Thus it is that the Fronch Gov¬
ernment bas at last acknowledged that in great
cities fevers and epidemics always haunt tho

vicinity of burying grounds, and that tho tituo has
now come to do away with urban cemeteries. Be¬
fore tho oleventh century the Parisians buried
their dead in tho Boman fashion, without tho city
walls ; and well would it have boon had thoy con¬

tinued this practico. Eight cemeteries now

ho within Paris, and it is thought that
in lesa than a year all the bodies
which aro hero buried will be removod to

Pontoise-no easy task when yon Consider
that at Pore la Chaise alone the number of
tombs amount to moro than 16,000. Boncoforth
we shall no longer soo the gorgeous fanerais of tho
Madeleine, or the plain coffin covered with a white

pall and preceded by tho processional crucifix,
carried by an acolyte, followed by officiating
priests, and distracted parente walking close to tho

coffin, sobbing and leaning on the arms of thoir
friends. "You may imagine the sensation whi^h
has been produced among a certain population by
the do-cisión of the French government as regards
the removal oftho dead from Paris, when I inform
yon that there are no loss than nine thousand peo¬
ple in this metropolis who gain their living by tho
solemnization of burials, the monopoly of inter¬
ments being granted to a company under tho title
of 'Enterprises des Pompes Funobres.' Innerais
are distinguished into nine classes, tho lowest
orbing eighteen francs, including the religions
ceremonies, and the first class 7181 francs. Gov¬
ernment receives from the Pompos Fúnebres 83¿
per cont, on produce of funeral ornaments and 15

per cent, on articles furnished. 'Les mort vont

vile,' says tho ballad; but, considering that they
will now be conveyed to tho grave in a special
train, instead ofin a hearse, their poor corpses will
be literally snatched away from our last embrace."

AN ABHOLE in an English periodical, purporting
to be written by an editor, says that tho editorial
"we" of tho London press is a Utera) fact, because

the loading articles, with hardly an exception,
'are tho work not of a single person, but of an as¬

sociation of gentlemen combined for the parpóse,
almost all of whom have had some hand in the
dish which is finally set before the public." These
are the leader writers. Some, of them may ]bo
editors, bat usually they are not. - They are out¬

siders, and for the most part either mon strong
upon particular subjects, or literary Bohemians
with skill of the pen upon any topic within a rango
more or less wide. The manner in which this

writing force is brought to beor upon tho
editorial columns is too detailed for us to

copy in tull, but we give its principal
features. At first there is a consultation between

the leader-writers and the editor-in-chief, about
noon of each day, at which the topics for
tho next morning's editorials are selected and as¬

signed. This is represented as a work of no little

difficulty, and aB sometimes occasioning norco de¬
bate. By six o'clock in the evening tho articles
must bo handed in. Each goes immediately into

typeand then has two proof readings, the first for
errors of the press, and tho second for "the
sense." By eight o'clock the final proof of the lead¬
er, "printed on a great sheet of paper, which
leaves a margin seven inches wide on either side

of the type," is ready for the hands of the editor.
The latter, with his revising editor, then enters

opon a thorough overhauling of the essay, com¬

paring each with the others and with previous ar»

tides, and altering and revising till he is finally
satisfied. "Very frequently," says this account,
'this revision amountsalmost to the re-writing of
the article; and sometimes the original writer fails
to recognize a singlo sentence of his own com pos i-

ion ut it as it appears the next morning." It will
be born, then, that the selection of the subject of
the editorial is dono by a body, who also deter-
mine the line of argument to bo used, and then
that the expression, the work of one person, is to

be revised, together with the thoughts, by two

THE REFUSAL of tho Swedish legislature to lo-
golize marriages between Swedes who wcro not

members and communicants of tho National Lu¬

theran Church waa recently announced, lilts de¬
cision, mys tho Pali Mall Gazette, was received
with mingled shame and sorrow by tho liberal

section of the nation, and was regarded os a cruel
denial of justice to an increasingly large number
of their fellow countrymen. By Swedish dissent-
ere, especially the Baptists, whose "churches" oro

now numerous, it had been oxpected that the
abolition of the House of Clorgy and the inaugu¬
ration of the nsw Constitution would bo the signal
for liberty in this matter. Eight years ago Dr,
BTEAND and Mr. HINTON wont to Swedonjas a depu¬
tation* from the Baptists of England, to try to obtain
for their coreligionists from the then government
the concession of liberty to worship and marry
according to their own rites. The domand was

received in an evasive and temporizing manner,
and nothing having been done in the first few

years of the reign of the present king, the now

Parliament was confidently looked to far libera¬

tion. But the old leaven of clerical intolerance
was found to work strongly in the uppor house.

The rejection of the measure has consequently
driven the Baptists to set at defiance laws which
would keep them in celibacy or force them into
exile or a demoralizing hypocrisy. A nowspaper
of the province of Nerike describes tho opening
celebration at Orebro of a Baptist marriage. The
ceremony commenced with Binging, prayer and
Bible-reading. Then followed an address sotting
forth tho disappointment at tho decision of the

legislature, and that, as tho Now Testament had
prescribed no particular ceremony of marriage,
this union in the presence of tho church had boen
resolved on. The bride and bridegroom then
came forward, and the bridegroom declared that,
" in the presence of God and that of his ohurch,
he took his sister in the faith for his : true wife, to
be faithful to ber by God's help, and to love her
in life and death." The bride on ber part thon
made a similar avowal, and farther religions exer¬

cises and a wedding feast followed.

GENERAL Pani denies the statement that he sug¬
gested the Mexican Expedition to the French Em¬
peror. He then quotes the following passage con¬

tained in a lotter from him to Louis NAPOLEON,
and dated at Orizaba, March 17,18C2 : "Far be it
from me, Siro, to suppose that your Imperial Maj¬
esty's power could not raise up a throne in Mexico
for the Honso of Austria. Your Majosty guides
the destiny of a groat nation, rich in intolligenco
and brave men-rich in resources, and carrying
ont with enthusiasm the views of your Imperial
Majesty. It would be easy to conduct Prince MAX¬
IMILIAN to the capital and to crown him King; but
this Sing will never meet in the country with any
support but that of the Conservative chiefs, who
themselves never once thought of setting up a

Monarchy when they wore in power, and who only
now think of it when they are dispersed, vanquish¬
ed, and in exile. A few wealthy individuals will
also acknowledge a loreign Monarch who comos to
them supported by your Majesty's troops; but he
will have nothing to depend upon tho moment
that your support is withdrawn. Ho will fall from
the throne raised by your Majosty, as other power¬
ful men of tho earth will tail wheu your Imperial
Majesty's manilo ceases to covor and protoct
them." The Paris correspondent of tho World
writes that theEmpress was the first who suggest¬
ed the namo of MAXIMILIAN as Emporor, and thal
sho was led to do so from certain "blooming
memories" of past pleasant association with him,
when he visited the French Ceuxt soon after hei
marriage.

ON THE SUBJECT of registration, tho Columbus
Enquirer says : "Wo aro daily looking for publica¬
tion in tho Atlanta papers of tho official roports
of registration in Georgia, os far as it has pro¬
gressed. Not having yet seen any such roports, wo
have collated such unofficial returns as wero ac¬

cessible, and find that wo have thirty-four counties
reported as completely or nearly rcgistored. Thoy
embrace a number of the most populous counties
counties of the State, and probably composo one-

third, of the voting population of the State. In
these tliirty-four counties 24,913 whites, and 26,-
123 blacks havo boen registered, showing a majori¬
ty of a little over a thousand for the latter. These
counties aro Baker, Baldwin, Bartow, Brooks,
Chattahoochee, Catoosa, Chattooga, Cowcta, Col-
quitt, Clayton, Efiingham, Forsyth, Fulton, Gor¬
don, Gwinnett, Heard, Houston, Macon, Meri¬
wether, Muscogee, Morgan, Murray, Nowton,
Piorco, Stewart, Sumter, Taliaferro, Upson, Wayne,
Webster, Walker, Washington, Whitfield, and tho
city of Savannah. It will be seen that there is not
a single return from tho strong "white settle¬
ments" of Northeastern Georgia, and that quite a

number of the counties in tho middle belt having
large black populations are yot to be heard from.
We adhere to tho opinion, heretofore exprossod,
that the fall registration will show a decided ma-
jority of white voters in the State."

LAUGEST CHICULATION.-Tlis DAILY
NEWS publishes the Official List of Let¬
ters remaining >'u thc Po'stoßcc at the end

of each week, agreeably to thc fallowing
section of the New Postoßce Law, as the

newspaper having thc largest circidation w
the Cily of Cliarleston:
SECTION 5. And be it further enacted, That lists of let¬

ters remaining uncalled for in any Poetomce in any city,
town or village, where a newspaper shall be printed,
shall hereafter bc published onco only in tho newspaper
which, being published weekly or oftener, Bhall havo tho
largest circulation within range of delivery of the said
ofhcu

Jtsy AU comnvmicaüons intendedfor publication in
this journal must be addressed to the Editor ofthe
DailyNews, No. 18 Hayne-str&'t, Charleston, 'S. C.
Business Communications to Piiblislier of Daiiy
News.

Wecannol undertake lo return rejected communica¬
tions.

Advertisements outside ofOie city must be accompa¬
nied with the cash.

CHARLESTON.
MONDAY MORNING, AUGUST 12, 18C7.

JOB WORK.-We have now completed our

office BO as to execute, in the shortest possible
time, ALL KINDS OF JOB WORK, and we

most respectfully ask tho patronage of our

friends.

MR. TRESCOT'S LET'! KR,

We print on our fourth pago this morning, n

letter from the Hon. WM. HENEY TEESCOT, ad¬

dressed, through thc Anderson Intelligencer, to

his late constituents. As we haye lent our

columns on several occasions to thc dissemina¬
tion of Ex-Governor PERRY'S views, it is but

proper that our readers should have an oppor¬
tunity to see views of a different character, on

the questions of reconstruction; and we publish
this letter the more readily, as it is written, as

indeed Mr. TRESCOT'S writings always aro,

with great force and clearness-uniting a fasci¬

nating style and splendor of diction to sober,
solid sense and sound argument.

Mr. TRESCOT first recapitulates in outline
the political history of the State since 18G0;
then states briefly the requirements of the laws

concerning reconstruction passed by Congress,
and then strips the question of all the adventi¬
tious drapery which editors and politicians
have so industriously piled around it, and pre¬
sents it thus in its naked form :

"The point to which I would first draw your
attention is, that the Reconstruction Act is n

law, not an agreement; a law made for you, not

an agreement made with you. And that to talk
about accepting 'terms,' as if the Slate was ne¬

gotiating with the Federal Government, is

simply absurd. You might as well talk of ac¬

cepting the military commander."
He then takes up Mr. PERRY'S argument

against voting for the holding of a Convention,
ind shows that his ground is not tenable. But

we will not proceed with our analysis, but

would urge upon all to read this interesting
letter, and act upon its suggestions.

AV 11.VT IS IN A NAME »

lt is fast becoming thc fashion nowto style
every one a Radical who happens to differ from

iis, in regard to the course to be pursued by
our people in their relations with die Govern¬
ment of the United States; just as years ago,
and indeed down to a period within the memo¬

ry of men now living, it was the custom hero
to brand a man an "Abolitionist," if he ex¬

pressed opinions, or was even suspected of

holding opinions, at variance with ours. That

term "Abolitionist," was the embodiment of

thc sum of all villanies. It was not so much
the meaning of thc term that carried offence,
for there was nothing inherently disreputable
in being an Abolitionist. It was in the manner

in which thc epithet was bestowed, and thc ab¬
sence of all principle it imputed to thc man to

whom it was applied, that constituted thc in¬

sult. An anecdote is told of thc late Hon. JAS.
L. PETIGRL'. Some one called him a Federal¬

ist, and it is said he answered with a blow.

Yet, as he afterwards remarked, had the same

individual called him a scoundrel or a thief, he
should not have resented it at all. We had an

anecdote, almost identical with this, from the
late Hon. WM. C. PRESTON, giving an episode
of his own life. Some one called him an Abo¬
litionist-he resented it in the same manner as

did Mr. PETICIRU. It was not that either of
these gentlemen would have felt insulted at be¬

ing considered Federalists or Abortionists, in
the original and proper sense of these appella¬
tions.. But it was otherwise when thc term
was ostensibly used in an opprobrious sense,
and nothing but insult could have, been in¬
tended.

Just as it was with abolitionism then, it is
now with tho term "Radical." Argument is
troublesome and logic gives some people the
headache, whilo abuse and "calling names" is

easy, and within roach even of thc most

mediocre capacity. Prejudice, willful ig¬
norance, and intolerance go hand in hand;
and our people make a great mistake, if they
look to thc north of Mason's and Dixon's Line
for the discovery of these qualities. There is
no doubt the people of the North has been
much misled regarding us, and, we believe, arc

full ofprejudice in regard to our relation to them
and to thc Central Government. This prejudice,
wo believe, extends to the past, to the present and
to the future. But our people should remember
that wo have perhaps erred to an equal extent
in contemplating the North and the Govern¬
ment of thc United States for so many /"ara,
exclusively from our stand point. Thc is

prejudice on both sides, and in order to e. ct

a restoration of thc Union, and thoroughly a* .

cable and cordial relations between the roo¡.
of the two sections, we must, both South an

North, lay aside prejudice, learn to bear and

forbear, but above all must we endeavor to for¬

get the past, with her bitter memories.
Wc must cease trying to quench truth by

'calling names." It cannot be done. The car

of revolution and of progress will speed its
course; it will not stop because deluded self-

styled conservatives will cry "radical," and

expect to scare it with abusivo words, as the
Chinese used to beat their gongs and blow their
penny trumpets, to frighten the English men-

of-war off their coast. Let thc obstructives be¬
ware, or thc said car will crush them, and they
will receive thc martyr's crown perhaps before
they shall bc quito ready for it.

Derisive epithets are not arguments to en¬

lighten or convince. They may carry thc laugh
with them for a while. Tho thoughtless mul¬
titude is easily swayed, especially when thc

demagogue panders to their prejudices and
flatters their vanity. This course has already
been pursued too long in our State; and much
harm and but very little good has accrued to

her in consequence. Is it not time, high time,
to adopt a different course ? The pages of thc

past lio., open before us, written in letters of
blood. Why not con the lessons they teach ?

Would it not bc Avise to consider Avhat has

brought all this ruin to our doors? Who are

tho authors? Who counselled us to the course

that remotely and proximately lcd to thc war?
What did wc gain by those counsels ? Where
arc thc men who thus advised us ?
The war closed, but as wc have seen, thc

sentiment of some of our people at least, has

not undergone any material change. They still
resort to epithets. Whosoever thinks different
from them ia denominated a radical. Not that

they attach any definite opinion, or set of doc-
rincs to this word. Il is used merely as a term

of reproach. It is held to be synonymous with
all that is pernicious in government; a "talis¬
manic Shibboleth," as it has been well ex¬

pressed, "for arousing the Anties, like RHOD¬
ERICK DUÜ'S bugle,Uo rally their clans."

"Renegades" is another term, fast coming
into use. This refers to men who, whether
original secessionists" or not, threw their

fortunes with the ^Southern Confederacy, but
now since that has become a "dead issue," have

urned their eje to thc living present; and
înding thc reconstruction measure of Congress
o, be thc only feasible remedy that bas ns yet
aeon offered to theso States, they bad not
scrupled to give their adherence to its policy.
They fire called renegades. And who are some

of these renegades? Such men ns L0NQ8TBKET,
JEFF. THOMPSON, HMDXAX, BEAUREGARD and
BARKSDALE of the late Confederate Army.
Gov. PATTON, of Alabama, and cs-Gov. BROWN,
of Georgia. "Radicals" and "renegades,''
these are two powerful weapons in the bands
of blind prejudice and bigotted intolerance;
and there have not been wanting those to lend
themselves to their use, from whom we had a

right to expect better things and wiser counsel.

WANTS.
WANTED, A MAID AND SEAMSTRESS

for a small family, Good recommendotlons re¬
quired. Apply at No. 24 MONTAGUE STREET.
August T2_ 1

WANTED-A HOUSE ABOUT FOUR OR
five rooms, in some pleasant part of tho city.

Apply between the hours of 3 and 4 o'clock, at No. 126
QUEEN STREET. thsmw4* August 8

FOR SALE,
TTUJK SAXiE. A NEW. CITY MADE FIF«
J1 TEEN-HORSE POWER STEAM ENGINE, WITH
BOILEK. and all fixings complete, at CORNER STATE
AND CUMBERLAND STREETS, by P. W. CLAUSSEN.
August 12_mth3
T7URE ENGINES-TWO («) FIRE KN.
Jj GINES, in complete order.
One (1) Ho8e Beel» and 350 feet of Leading HOM.
For price, Ac, address
August 9 3 POSTOFFICE BOX, NO. 79

TO RENT.
TO RENTvPART OF A FINE RESIDENCE,

with ampio kitchen accommodation, Ac, suitable
for a small family. Fer further particulars, apply at No.
119 MEETING STREET. Rcierences required.
Angustlg_3
TO RENT, A MOST ELIGIBLE RESI¬

DENCE in tho western part of thc city. Apply at
No. 66 BBOAD STREET, office of Memminger, Jorvey A
Pinckney._2_August 10

TORENT-T11K TWO AND A HALF STORY
BRICK BES1DENCE, corner Society and Meeting

streots, having cistern and stables on tho premises, and
good accommodations tor servants. Rent low. Apply
to S. HABT, Sr., No. 332 Kingstreet_July 9

STÓRK TO RENT, THAT SPACIOUS AND
well-established bTOBE No. 229, west sido King

street now occupied by E. Scott A Co. 120 foot deep,
with a fine stone iront and good gateway. Possession
given 1st September next. Apply to B. D. LAZARUS,
corner Wentworth and Smith streets.
Augusto_fin wa*

TO RENT, THE UPPER PART OF THAT
DESIRABLE THBEE-STORY BRICK BUILDING,

known as No. 421 King street a few doors below Calhoun.
To an approved tenant the rent will bo moderate. Ap¬
ply at the DBUG STORE below. mwf August 5

OCRENT, THAT DESIRABLE R E S I.
DENCE, No. ll KING STREET, with all tho neces¬

sary outbuildings, cistern, Ac. Inquire at No. 9, .SOUTH
SIDE OF THE ABOVE. wfm Juno I

LOST.
TEN DOLLARS REWARD.-LOST, MON >

DAY NIGHT, from Moreland's Wharf, a FLAT
BOAT 30 feet long, branded "W. L. P. D." Tho abovo
reward will bo paid by returning said Flat to Mr. SIM¬
MONS, Chisolm's Mill. 2August ll)

FOUND.
PICKED UP OUTSIDE THE BAR, A SMALL

i LAT. Tho owner ¡an have the same by proving
property and paying expenses, Apply at No. C TRADD
STREET. 3» August 12

STILEN.
STOLEN ! STOLE« I-FIFTY DOLLARS

reward is offered tor p'oofofconviction of tho person
or persons, who stole from ny Boats at Dill's Bluff, James
Island, and Moreland's whuf, Charleston, my Graplins
and Caole, and cut tho Botts loose, or twenty-five dollars
for each. Apply to Capt G. F. HABENICHT, No. 10
King street 3*August 9

BOARDING.
BOARDING.-THBEK !'I.KASA VT BOOMS

with good BOAM) can bo hod on immediate appli¬
cation to No. 69 CHURCH STREET, weat fido, near

Trodd street. Terms reasonable. June 12

EXCELLENT HOARD, AT VERY LOW
rates, hi tho mostcentral business part of ibo city,

without lodging, in a in vate house, can now bo had.
For particulars addrcss"X. L," Postofllec May 15

_REMOVAIS._
RIMOVAL.

H. KLiTTE & CO.
HAVE REMOVED T) NO, 205 EAST BAY STREET,

opposite Now Cusbm House. mwf July 29

FINANCIAL.
BONDS, ST0CIS AND COUPONS.
BONDS OF ALL KINDS

Stocks of all kinis
Coupons of all kiids
Bank Bills ot all linds.

Bought at highest robs by
ANDREW M. MOBELAND,

July 12 Imo Broker, No. K Broad street

_FURNITURE, ETC._
FURMTURÍ! FURNITURE !

MANUIACTUBED BY

F. KRUTINA,
Nos. 96 and 98 lust Houston street,

New "5ork City.
ALL THIS FORNITUE, CONSISTING OF PARLOR,

CHAMBER, DINLG BOOM AND LIBRARY
SUITS, is of tho latest siles, and manufactureJ of the
very best material, undorho personal supervision of tho
Proprietor, and guar<mtoe.

Parties in tho Mouth dering fine Household Furniture
can be supplied direct ftm tho manufactory; or those
about visiting Now York 'di find it to tbeir advantage to
examine this Stock befas purchasing elsewhere, All
Gooda warranted, wfm 3mos July 31

AN OTOINANCE
TO PBOVinE FOB THE UflTDATION OF THE INTEllEKT ON
THE DEBT OF IEE CITXVEICU ACCRUED DOTH DAY OF
JUNE LAST.
Be il ordained hy the 'ayor and Aldermen in City

Council assembled, That tr tho purpose of uquitlating
tho interest on the public ebt of tho city, which accrued
on the 30th day ol June la, Six Per Cent Stock, obliga¬
tory on tho Corporation otho city of Charleston, shall
bo issued, under tho dirocon of tho Mayor, to tho per¬
sons holding Stocks or SiiPer Cent. Bonds of tho city,
and entitled to receive ii interest accrued thereon at
tho timo abovo stated, ts said Stock to bear interest
after tho rate of six per cc; per annum, payablo quor-
tcrls, redeemable m tlu> ycurs from date: Provided,
that no part of said* lock shall bc issued for
any sum less thou o-nty dolíais, or for any
fractional part of a dollar, Provided, also,
that all sums for less tba twenty dollars and lor frJe¬
tions! parts of a dollar sbl be paid in city billa. And,
provided further, that a,- person bona fide holding
Stocks or Six Per Cent Beds on said 30th day of June,
upon which interest has acued, shall havo tho privilcgo
until tho 1st day of Scptebor noxt ot disconntlt g such
interest, or any part there* against taxe-i duo by him to
thc city on said UOth of Jic, and may receive any bal¬
ance in his favor in city bu or new stoek, according to
the amount thereof, in maier alore -.aid.
SECTION 2. That tho lor of certificates and modo of

transfer of soi'1 «.tock sdi bo subject to tho Hume

regulations as now exist i relation to other Six Per
eut Stocks ot thc city.
Ratified in City Councilds tenth day ot July, In tho

yt.i of our Lord one tlusand eight hundred and
sixty seven.

[I-8.1 P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor.
W. H. SMITH, Clerk of Oneil.
July 15 1 mo

I'l Ui.H'.OTK !..

OFFICE'F CITY TREASURY, )
January 3,18C7. J

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HBSDY GIVEN THAT UNDKR
the followm;; Ordinandiccnses have been propared

for deliver)' 'rom this OWc. S. THOMAS,
City Treasurer.

SEC. L He it Ordained hfhe Mayor amt Alderman i.

City Council atscmbU-d, Thafromîaùd after tho firstdoj
of Januury, liceuse« shall baleen out for oil carts, dru j
aud wagons, used for priva ond domestic purposes, lu
the sauio manner, and occoiug to the sanie provision*
now ol' force iu relation to eds, drays und wagons, lehn
driven Uor hire," except gtig bonds, And each audi
cort, dray or watjou, sholl tprovided With o badge con¬

taining the manlier tliereoiud murked Private, to o,

ploccd on the outside of tluliail.
SEC. 2. No person Khali e. token by tho Treasurer r s

surety to any bond under D Ordinance concerning li
censes for carlH, drays, wags omi other carnages, un¬

less ho or sho bo a freeholc.
SEC. 3. Thc tallowing nil hereafter bo tho rates tor

licenses for public and priv: carls, tl rays, wagons, Ac,
including tho horses or mm used thereat whieh shu ll
bo tree from other taxation.
PUBLIC CARTS, DRAYS, ETC.j: TI10SE UMl'LOYKD IN ANY
BUSINESS WHAXKVER, FORiUE DIRECT oil IND1UECT.
For every cart, elroy or won, drown by ono horse e.i

mule, *20.
For every cart, dray or wnn, drawn by two horses oe

mules, SUt>.
For ovcry hack and cania with two wheels, $20.
For every hack and cama with four wheels, Ü0,
For every stage or omma (except hue omnibus,

with two horses, *50.
For every stago or omma lexcept Uno omnibus.,

drawn by four horses, $G0.
For every truck drown oyo or moro horses or mules,

SCO.
For every express wagon <wn by two or moro howes

or mules, »CO.
UUEAD CARTS AND Plirvp. CA11TS, DRAYS, ETC.

For every bread cort or wim, $5.
For evory cart dray or wan, used for privato or flo.

mestic purposes, and not tho employed in the trans¬
porting of goods, warts, nuhaudise, lumber, or any
other commodity, lor conijsotiou, either directly or

indirectly for thc same, shaLiy for a liceuso tho sum ol
S3, exclusive of the borso ornle.

Ratified in City Councthis lGlh tiny of Jnnuary
|L. H.] in tho year of ourH ouo thousand eight hun¬

dred and sixty-eix.
C. GAILLARD, Mayor.

By the Mayor.
January :!

__
W. II. .IITIÏ. Clerk ol' Council.

CHERAW AJVERTISER.
DEVOTED TO LITERTJRE, SCIENCE, ART,

AGRICULTURE, and ISCELLANEOUS NEWS
Cbcraw, S. C. Published wtly, by H. C. POWELL.

TEHMS OF BtrjBmton :
Ono copy one year.Si 00
Ono copy six months.".2 00
One copy three months.....1 Ou
Five copies ono year.15 0U

KATES OF ADUnsnra :
Ono Square, ten Unes or less.-st insertion.$1 59
For each subsequent insortio.. 1 U0

All Advertisements to be itinctly marked, or they
will bo published until ordenout, and charged accord
ingly
Merchants and others advising by tho year, *> libe*

ral deduction ou thc above ra* will hw made,
November 16

tan

MEETINGS.
ORANGE LODGE, NO. 14, A. F. AI.

AREGULAR COMMUNIUATION OP THIS LODGE
will bo bald Thit Beening, at Masonic Hall, at 8

o'clock.
Candidates for the Fellow Craft Degree will attend

punctually;
By order W. M. WM. A GIBSGN,

August 12 1 Secretary.

AMUSEMENTS.
COLLEGE EXAMINATION.

THE SEMI-ANNUAL EXAMINATION OF THE COL¬
LEGE of Charleston will bp held in thc President's

Room at the College, ou Thursday and Friday, tho 8th
and 9th instant*, and on Monday and Tuesday, the 12th
aid 13tt> instants, beginning each day at 9 A. M.
Tho Hon. President andmembors of the Board of Trus¬

tées, tho Mayor and members of tito City Council, the
parents and guardians of the Studonts, tho Rev. Clergy,
and Ibo public generally, arc respectfully invited to at¬

tend. JOHN McCRADY.
August 8 Act Sec. Fae.

EDUCATIONAL.
EDUCATIONAL ESTABLISHMENT OF

REV. DB. MYERS.
rrVHE PRINCIPAL OF THE ABOVE NAMED INSTI-
JL TUTION has much pleasure in announcing to his
patrols, 03 well as to tho public generally, that owing to
continued increase in the number of pupils, be hos
found it necessary to obtain more suitable premises, and
therefore secured the commodious and eligible bouse
situated at tho Northwest corner of Coming and Bull
streets.
The aim of thc Bistitute being to thoroughly cducoto

thc pupils for collegiate or business career; a systematic
and accurate elementary training is adopted for such as

may ncod that course, and peculiar advantages arc also
offered for the siudy of the classics, Mathematics and
Book-keeping.
Da consequence of recent necessary changes made in

the government of tho Academy, and with a view of
facilitating tho interests of the pupils, tho Principal will
be assisted by Mr. JOHN GANNON, a gentleman of
known ability, and who has had considerable experience
in tho art of teaching. Mr. GANNON performed his
collegiate course of studies with distinction, tn one of
the best colleges in France, and subsequently taught the
French languages and classics with unusual success, in
tho college of Blois in that country. Bare and excellent
advantages aro therefore afforded for the study of
French under his supervision.
A primary class couneclcd with the Institution is con¬

ducted by Mies ROSA DIBBLE, and thc various depart¬
ments receiving tho personal superintendence of tho
Principal; every exertion is made to promote tho inter¬
ests of thc pupils. Course of instruction : English,
French, Latin, Greek, Hebrew, Spanish and Gorman
languages. raf 2mJuly 15.

DENTISTRY.
REDUCTION OF DENTAL PRICES TO SUIT

THE TIMES.

DE. J. E. DAPRAT, DENTIST, IS NOW PREPARED
to complete tho insertion of whole upper or lower

sets of ABTLFICAL TEETH, upon the most approved
method, and with tho best materials, at $20 per sot Par¬
tial sots in proportion. Durability, natural appearance,
perfect lit and neatness of finish, guaranteed.

All other operations upon the Teeth performed in a
skillful and warrantable manner.

Office ot his residence NO. 5 LIBERTY STREET,
May20mwf* Charleston. S. C.

TOBACCO, ETC.

LORENZT
BRANCH SEGAR STORE,

INFORMS HIS FRIENDS AND THE PUBLIC THAT
he bas opened a BRANCH at No. 298, one door from

tho corner or Wentworth, on King street, whore has a
fine supply of Imported and Domestic SEGABS, TO-
BACCO, PIPES, oh-. 3 August 10

"LI CRIOLA"
SEGAE STORE,

CORNERBROADWAY AND17TH STREET

NEW YORK.

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL BE PLEASED TO SEE
his Southern friends. The choicest HAVANA SE¬

GABS, of all the leading brands, with a general assort¬
ment of Smokers' Articles always on hand.
June 1 D. OTTOLENGUI, Agent

LOTTERIES.
GEORGIA

STATE LOTTERY
FOR THE

BENEFIT
OF THE

MASONIC ORPHAN'S HOME.
GRAND SCHEME,

AUGUST 21st, 1867.

CAPITAL PRIZE $50,000.
WHOLE TICKETS, $12; HALVES, $C; QUARTERS, $3

EIGHTHS, $1.50.

Great Extra Scheme,
SEPTEMBER Ith, 1807,

. CAPITAL PRIZE $20,000.
TICKETS, $1. $10 will purchase a Packago of ten

Tickets, liable to draw $30,000.
All Prizes paid without discount.
Official Drawings sent each purchaser.
All Prizes Cashed at this Office.
tßf Correspondents may rely on prompt attention to

orders by simply enclosing money with full address.
tGT AU orders for Tickets, Schemes, and information

to bo addressed to JAMES KERR,
Manager's Agent

Lock Box No. 581, Charleston. S. C.
Omeo: No. 20 BBOAD STREET. Imo August 3

RAILROADS.
DOUBLE DAILY

ALL RAIL PASSENGER ROUTE
BETWEEN

ATLANTA AM "HW ORLEANS

VIA

Chatanooga and Grand Ju net ion
THROUGH IN FORTY-NINE HOURS.

TRAINS LEAVE ATLANTA DAILY At 8:46 A.M. AND
7:00 P.M., making close connections at all points

Arriving at Now Orleans at 8 P.M. and 11:101A.M.
jKu'PaBscngcrs by trains of thu Georgia Railroad make

close counsctions with this routo at Allanta.
NO STEAMBOATS OR OMNIBUSES ON THIS ROUTE
ELEGANT SLEEPING COACHES ON ALL NIGHT

TRAINS.
BAGGAGE CHECKED THBOUGH. FABE AS LOW A S

BY ANY OTHER ROUTE.
THROUGH TICKETS GOOD UNTIL USED.

Can bo obtained at Oonere.l Tickot Omeo. Atlanta, Ga.
Georgia Railroad, Augusts, Ga.; South Carolina Railroad.
Charleston, S. C.; Sou til Curolina Railroad, Columbia,
S. C. JOHN B. PECK, Master Transportation,
July 13 3.1 o Western and Atlantic Railroad.

GRAND CONSOLIDATION
OF

RAILWAY & STEAMSHIP LINES.
watti*

FREIGHT SHIPPED AT VERY REDUCED RATES,
DAILY. ON MAIL TRAINS FROM BALTIMORE,

PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK AND BOSTON, TO
CHARLESTON AND ALL STATIONS ON THE NORTH-
EASTERN RAILROAD, IN FIFTY TO SEVENTY
HOURS, BY THE GREAT SEAUOARD INLAND AIR
LINE, VIA ANNAME88IG RAILROAD AND STEAM
SHU'S.

RATES OK noone non DALTIMORE TO CHARLESTON, S. c.
First ClassGoods.91 07 per 1U0 pounds
Scrond Class Goods. 1 44 per 100 pounds
Third Class Goods. 1 10 per 100 pounds
Fourth Class Goods. 91 per 100 pounds

PHILADELPHIA TO CHARLESTON.
First Clans Goods.$1 7-J por 100 pounds
Second ClassGoods..1 47 per 100 pounds
Third Class Goods. Ill» per 100 pounds
Fourth Class Goods. 91 per 100 pounds
PHILADELPHIA TO CHARLESTON, VIA ANNAME88IO RAIL¬

ROAD.
Fi ret Class Ooods.SI 92 per 100 pounds
Second Class Goods. 107 per 100 pounds
Third Class Goods. 1 31 per 100 pounds
Fourth Claw Goods. 1 03 per 100 pounds

NEW TÜRK TO CHARLESTON.
First CIXSBGoods.$1 72 per 100 pounds
Second Class Goods. 1 47 per 100 pounds
Tlur.1 CloseGoods. 110 per 100 pounds
Fourth Class Gcod«. 91 lier 100 pounds

BOSTON TO CHARLESTON.
First Class Goods.$] 82 per 100 pounds
Second Class Goods. 1 52 per 100 pounds
Third ClassGoods. 1 21 per 100 pounds
Fourth Class Goods. Ill per 100 pounds

Special contracts will bc made for tho shipment of tho
following articles :

Ti:, aud Railroad Iron, Marble in blocks or in casks,
not less than car load of six tons.
Flour or Meal, in bbls.
Salt in sacks.
Wheat. Corn and other G iain.
Guano and other Fertilizers.
Cotton.
Tar, Pitch, Rosin and Crude Turpentine, per bbl. of

280 lbs., or loss.
All goods orncrcd to bo shipped by tho Seaboard Inland

Air Linc must bo so n ai ked, and in shipping from Phila¬
delphia tho packages should bc marked and a note made
on tho Bill of Lading whether tho frciyht is to bc for¬
warded by Clydo's Steamers or via Anamcsslc.

Sea-risk insurances can bo effected from Baltimore,
Philadelphia, New York and Boston to Norfolk from M. to
ii per cent.
Through receipts given and claims for loss and damage

promptly adjusted.
For further particulars soc circulars in the various

business houses of this city, or apply for Information to
W. T. J. O. WOODWARD,

Gcnoral Agent, Wilmington, N. C.
July 22 rawflmo

Tho GreenviHe Mountaineer
IS PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY, AT $1 50 PEL

year, in a lvoutv. Advertisements inserted at usu*
rates. G. E. ELF.ORD,

May 10 Editor and Proprietor

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.
JAMES ALLAN,

& JE
No. 307 King Street.

rVHE SUBSCRIBER HAVING, BY RECENT ARRIY-
I ALS received an addition to Iiis stock of JEWILRY,
¡TATCHE!-, CLOCKS, SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSES,
:c, will be nappy to see his friends and tho public in
oneraL . ,

4B~No trouble in showing goods.
,45"Having secured tho servicos of one of the best
rorkmcn in tho country, I am now prepared to manufic-
ore or repair all kinds of Jowell y, Masonic Jewels,
Sadges. iic. Full wi ti a tao tiou guaranteed as to quality
i work.

No. 3071King Street.
August 5 mf2

DRY GOODS,ETC.

OTCCOATS'
THREAD.

BRIGHT COLORS
In Fancy Boxes, with their well-known

Trade mark,

FIFTY SHADES OF COLOR
In each Box of five Dozens.

For Sale by tin PACKAGE, of 100 Dozens,
by

JOHN & urtu AH,
Sole Agents in New York.

July 16 mwslS

HOTELS.
S. SWANDALE,

PROPRIETOR CP THE

Mansion House,
GREENVILLE, S. C.

June 8_
PAVILION HOTEL.
A FINE LUNCH«

Served Everv Day,
FROM ll TO 13 1-3 O'CLOCK.

Juno a

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
NEW ORLEANS.

PBOPBIETOSa :

(VM. A. HURD.Of New Orleans.

¡V. F. CORKERY.Of Spottswood HotoL Richmond.

Telegraph and RaUroad Offi c cs in Rotunda ofHotel.
June 17_Gmo
STEVENS HOUSE, Nos. Ul. 33, 35 AND 37

Broadway, N. Y.. opposite Bowling Green-cn the
European Plan.-THE STEVENS HOCSE ls weU and
widely known to the travelling public. The location is es¬

pecially suitable to merchants and business meu; it is in
¡toso proximity to the business part of the city-is on
die highway of Southern and Western travel-and adj a-

:ent to nil tho principal Railroad and Steamboat dépota.
Thc STEVUNS HOUSE has liberal accommodation for

iver 300 guests-it is well furnished, and possesses every
nodern improvement for tho comfort and entertainment
>f its inmates. The rooms are spacious and weU vcnti-
atod-provided with gas and water-the attendance is
irompt and respectful-and tho table is generously pro-
aded with'every delicacy of the season at moderate rates.
Tho rooms having been refurnished and remodeled, we

uro onaV id to offer extra facilities for the comfort and
ueasure uf our guests- GEO. K. CHASE & CO.,

May286mo Proprietors.

MISCELLANEOUS.
LAW NOTICE.

THE UNDERSIGNED ARE ASSOCIATED AS PART-
NERS, and proposo to practico in tho STATE

30URTS OF LAV/ AND EQUITY for tho Districts of
Barnwell, Beaufort and colleton, under the name and
itylo of "DAVANT."
Office, for tho present, at GILLISONVTLLE, South
Sarolina. B. J. DAVANT.
November23_fm_J. C. PAVANT.

si f¥&w\
s {mm* s
August 2

LEA& PERRINS'
CELEBEATED

WORCËSTËRSfflRË SÄ
PRONOUNCED ^ EXTRACT

BV* V'^i of a letter from a

_
fi 1 MEDICALGENTLEMAN

CONNOISSEURS ll ¿¡£T to ¡¡¡
TO BE TUE ONLY .^BB^k Brtther at

WORCESTER, May,
Good Sauce !Í5BS;1861:SÎfflZ "Toll LEA A PER-
AND APPLICABLE Sggggr RINS that their SAUCE

¡jyB5¡ 1B highly esteemed in In-
70 -Sgjygr.- dla, and is, in my opinion,

. :^wW^ most palatable, aa
3VERÏ VARIETY tmfím well as tho most whole-

HijCW, some SAUCE that ia
OP DISH. *®55£*made."

Tho success of this most delicious and uurivallal con

liment having caused many unprincipled dciicrs to

ipply tho namo to Spurious Compounds, the PUDLIC ls

?apeclfuUy and earnesUy requested to see that tho namo
>f LEA k PEnniNS aro upon thc WRAPPER, LABEL,
¡TOPPER and BOTTLE.
Manufactured by
LEA & PERRINS, Worcester.

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS,
TÑTEW YORK,

AGENTS FOR THE UNITED STATES.
October 19 fmwlyr_

AFFLICTED !
SUFFER NO MORE !

When by thc use of DR. JOINVILLE'S ELIXIR you
'an bu cured permanently, and at a triliiug cost
The astonishing success which has attended this in

.aluable medicine for Physical and Nervous Weakness,
lenora! Debility and Prostration, Loss ol Muscular Ec-
.Wi Impotency, or any of tho consequences of youthfu.
udiscreiion, renders it thc most valuable preparation
iver discovered.
It will rcniovo all norvons affections, depression, ex¬

ilement, incapacity to study or business, loss of momo-
?y, contusion, thoughts ot self destruction, fears of in¬
anity, fte. It will restore tho appetite, reuow the health
if those who have destroyed it by sensual excess or evil
notices.
Young Men, bo humbugged no moro by "Quack Doc-

ois" and ignorant piactitioncrs, but send without delay
bi' tho Elixir, and be at once restored io health and bap-
liuess. A perfect Curo is Guaranteed in every instance,
.rice fL, or four bottles to one address J3,
Ouo hollie is sufficient to cllect a cure in all ordinary

osos.
ALSO, DR. JOINVILLE'S SPECIFIC PILLS, for the
peedy and permanent cure of Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Cre-
hral Discharges, Gravel, Stricture, and all affections ci
Lo Kidneys aud Bladder. Curos ell'ceted in from ono to
t»e days. They are prepared from vegetable extracts
hat aro harmless on the system, and never nauseate the
.timuch or impregnate thu breath. No change of diet
s necessary whilo using them, nor does their action in
ny manner interiore with business pursuits. Price $1
lerbox.
Either of thc above-mentioned article:; will bo r.cnt to
ny address, closely scaled, and post-paid, by mail or

xpress on receipt of price. Address all orders to
BEUGER. SHOTTS k CO., Chemists,

March 30 ly No. 283 River street. Troy, N. Y.

CRISPER COMA.

Oh 1 she waa beautiful and fair,
With starry eyes, and radiant hair,
Whose earling tendrils, soit entwiued,
lCnchaincd thu very heart and mind,

CRISPER COMA,
?or Curling tho Hair of cither Sex into Wavy

and Glossy Ringlets or Heavy Massivo
Carls.

BY USING THIS ARTICLE LADIE i AND GENTLE-
MEM eau beautify themselves a thousand-fold,

t is tho only article in tho world that will curl straight
lair, and at tho samo timo give it a beautiful, glossy àp-
leurancc. Tho Crisper Coma not only curls tho hair, but
nvigoratcs, beautifies and cleanses it; is highiy and de-
ightfully pertumed, and is thc most complete article of
he kind ever otl'ered to the American public. The
Maper Coma will bo sent to any address, scaled and
»osipald for $1.

Address all orders to
W. L. CLARff& CO., Chemists,

No. 3 West Fayette street, Syracuse. N. Y.
March 30 1JT

GROCERY AND MISCELLANEOUS.
BACON ! BACON I BACON !

1 A HHDS. STRICTLY PRIME WESTEEN SHOCL-
J.U DEBS

10 hhdfl. Strictly Primo Western C. B. Sides
15 bids. Strictly Prime Western B. Sides
10 boxes Choice New York Sugar-cured Strips (small

size)
15 tes. N. Y. Sugar-cured Hams.

Landing and for salo by
LAUREY k ALEXANDER,

August ia mw3 _No. 137 Bast Bay.

COM.
2000 BCOBNXS PBIME WHITE AND iaXED

aSJTFor sale by TfW . LT. TDPPEB k SONS. 1
August ia a

CORN.
Qfl0.0. BUSHELS PRIME WE8TEBN COBN,
OUuu landing from steamship E. B. Souder.
For sale by T. 3. BEBB k CO.,
August ia j

.
SUGAR AND SYRUP.

1 AA BBL8. PORTLAND SYRUP .

IUU 50 bbls. Sugar.
For sale low by BAVENEL h CO
August 12_ j

CORN ! CORN !
1 PCAA BU8HELS PBHIE MILLING COEN, LAND-
LOVJVJ LNG per steamer Sea Gun.
For salo by WEST 4 JONES
August 12_No.76 East Bay

CORN ! CORN ! CORN !
9000 ^SHEL8 PBIME WHITE MARYLAND
¿ÍVJVJVJ CORN, landing ex-steamship Sea Gull. For
sale low from wharf by BUDD & BLAKE.
August ia_ 3

SUPERIOR HEMP ROPE.
frAA COILS SUPEBIOB HEMP ROP/S FOB SALE
OUUby MORDECAI k CO.
August ia 5

GUNNY CLOTH AND BALE ROPE.
QA BALES SUPERIOR HEAVY GUNNY CLOTH.
tj VJ 25 coils Russian Hemp Bale Rope.
Now landing, and for sale by

ISAAC E. HERTZ & CO.,
August12_3 Ko. 201 East Bay.

WHISKEY I WHISKEY!
QA BBLa TE ORDER BOURBON WHISKEY
tjVJ will be sold low to close consignment
Apply to ISAAC E. HERTZ k CO.,
August12_jj_No. 201 East Bay.

GUNNY CLOTH.
-j rjf\ BOLLS-ABOUT SIXTY YABDS EACH.
1|V For saleat_
July 23 Imo MEETING STREET ICE HOUSE.

FOR SALE.
PRIME SMOKED BACON. HAMS, POBK TBIM

MINGS, kc, kc, at reduced prices, in quantities
to suit purchasers.

Apply to McKAY k CAMPBELL,
July ll_No. 130 Meeting street

NORTH CAROLINA, GEORGIA
AND TE\NESSEK FLOUR.

IAM NOW PREPARED TO FILL OBDEBS EITHER
for export or home consumption, at market rates,

with the BEST BRANDS OF FLOUR, put up in barrels,
half and quarter bags, direct from the Mills. Will also
furnish BBAN AND SHORTS. J. N. ROBSON,

Nos. 1 and 2 Atlantic Wharf.
Angnst 2 mwfImo

GEO. W. WILLIAMS & CO.
WHOLESALE MERCHANTS,

CHARLESTON, S. C.,
OFF Eli FOR SALE LOW, FOR CASH t

QAAA SEAMLESS 8ACK8 LIVERPOOL SALT
OVJVJVJ 600 coils Hemp and Manilla Rope

200 bales Gunny and Dundee Bagging
1000 kegs Nails, assorted sizes
300 bbls Coffee Sugar, A, B and C
200 bags Bio Coffee
100 bbls Molasses and Syrup
300 boxes Adamantine Candles
200 kegs Hazard's Powder
600 bags Shot

2000 lbs. Lead
Copperas, Blue Stone, Madder, Indigo, Spices, Ac.

July 10_wfm2moe
JOHN MAC GREGOR & CO.,

NOS. 178 AND 180 PEARL-ST.,

iVeio York,

IMPORTERS, MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS TN
INDIA, SCOTCH AND KENTUCKY BAGGING,

GUNNY BAGS AND BURLAP SUITABLE FOB WHEAT
AND COBN SACKING; also, a large and complete stock
of BALE ROPE, embracing Western machine-made
Hemp, Mamila, Flax and Jute, Baling Twines, etc., all of
which they offer at fair prices.
July 23 2mo

THOMAS R. AGNEW,
IHPOBTEB AND DEALER IN

Fine Groceries, Choice Teas, Etc.. Kio,
NOS. 260 and 202 GREEN WICH-bT,, COB OF MURRAY,

NEW YORK.
November

U MITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,
CATAWBA COUNTY, NOBTH CAROLINA.

THE PROPRIETORS OF THIS CELEBRATET>
WATERING PLACE, having gone to great expense

since the last season, in changing tho position of and re¬

pairing the COTTAGES, grading the Walks and erecting
new Buildings, together with many other improvements,
will open THE SPRINGS for tho reception or visitors on

Saturday, June 1st, 1867.
Being situated in tho northwestern part of the State,

In a country remarkable for its beauttyand healthful¬
ness, these, together with the virtues ot the Waters, make
it one of the most desirable WATERING PLACES in the
country.
THE MINERAL WATERS
Of THE SPRINGS are the White and Blue Sulphur, and
Chalybeate, and they possess all tue finest qualities of
these waters, and are sovereign remedies for all diseases
of the LIVER, BOWELS, STOMACH and KIDNEYS.
THE SPRINGS are accessible by any of the roads lead¬

ing to Salisbury, N. C., and at that point the Western
North Carolina Railroad will convey visitors to Hickory
Station, at which place conveyances are always in attend¬
ance to take them to THE SPRINGS.
Dr. WHITE, of the Medical College of Virginia, win bo

at THE SPRINGS the entire Season, and invalids may
rely upon good attention.
Having again secured the services of Mrs. WREN'N,

and made ample arrangements for keeping a GOOD
TABLE, and the best Wines, Liquors and Segare, and
having engaged Smith's Band for ihe Season, we safely
promise to all every convenience for pleasure, comfort
and amusement that may bu desired.

BOARD PEU MONTH.
BOARD PER WEEK
BOARD PER DAY_

$60 on
. IS 0(1
. 3 Ot»

Children under 7 years of age and Ser*
vanta Hall* Price.

J. GOLDEN WYATT & CO.,
PROPRIETORS.

May 30 _2mo
THE

SOli'TMN EXPRESS (UPAI,
Office No.W Meeting sir. t.

C0NNE CTI0NS
Wrrn ALL

Railroads Throughout
THE

UNITED STATES.

Every attention given to the safe
Transmission of Freight, Money,
and Valuables.

WILL CALL FOR AND DELIVER FREIGHT

TO ANY POINT IN THE CITY

FREE OF CHARGE.
H. B. PLANT, President,

April 10 AnguBta. Gav

KIRK LOAJV.
MAYORALTY OF CHABLESTON, \

CITY HALL, November 9,180G. J
ALL PERSONS DESIROUS OF REBUILDING IN TBE

Burnt Districts and Waste Places of the City, un¬

der "An Act of the General Assembly, giving authority
to tho City Council of Charleston to proceed in the mat-
ter of a Fire Loan, with a view to aid in building up tho
City anew," oro hereby notiücd that the form of appli¬
cation for loans can be obtained at tho office of the Clerk
of Council, between the hours of 9° A. M. and 2 P. M.

All applications must be?' d in the above mentioned1
office, as the Committee will meet every Monday to con¬

sider the same.
By order of the Mayor W. B. SMITH,
November10 Clerk of Council

PUBLIC NOTICE.
OFFICE CLERK or COUNCIL, l

May 1867. J
Thc following Section of " An Ordinance to abolish the

office of Superintendent of Streets ; to provide for Keep¬
ing tho Streets, Lanes, Alleys, and open Courts in tho
City of Charleston Clean, and for other purposes," ia
hereby published for the information of all concerned :
For the duo protection of the said contractor or con¬

tractors, it iifurther ordained. That every owner, lessee,
occupant and tenant of any premises fronting in any
street lane, alley, or open court shall on every day
(tandan excepted) have the dirt filth, garbage, or other
offal, placed in front of his or her lot in a barrel, box or

heap, and in readinees for tho contractor, by the hour of
seven o'clock, A. M., Irom the flat day ol May to the
first day of November in every year ; and by the hour of
nino o'clock, A. M., from thc first day of November to
tho first day of May following. And any person offend¬
ing herein, or placing any dirt filth, garbage, or other

offal, in any street, lane, or alley, or open courtAftor the
hours above named, shall be subject to a fine not lesa
than two nor more than five dollars, for each and every
offence, to bo imposed by the Mayor. _
Byorder W. H. SMITH,

May 15 Clerk of Council

THE MARION^STAR,
ESTABLISHED NEABLY TWENTY YEARS AGO, 13

published at Marion, S. C.. In the central portion
of the country, and offers a favorable medium to Mer¬

chants, Druggists, Machinists, and all classes who desire
to oxtend their business in the Pee Dee country.
For the benefit of our advertising patrons, wo snail, in

addition to our subscription list which la constantly in¬

creasing, publish and distribute gratuitously 3000 extra

copies of the STAB, during the business season this

FalL
Rates of Advertising liberal. "T.TTW. J. McKBBALL,

November 30 Editor and Proprietor


